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City Colleges 
Air Problems

Gorbin, Sours, Griffith 
Attend Detroit Meet

Directories Vended Qnintet To Play 
From a tocrtmo. EdUCalOB

Plays Opera Lead

Problems peculiar to city-located 
schools were discussed a t the an
nual mectinfc of the Association 
of Urban Universities Oct. 27 in 
Detroit.

Pres. Harry F. Corbin attended 
the meeting, as did his administra
tive assistant, Mrs. Kathryn Grif
fith, ond James Sours, director of 
student services.

Among problems discussed by 
the educators, President Corbin 
said, were those of transportation 
to and from city schools and of

Student Directory s a l e s  
started this week in three 
places on the Campus. Direc- 
toriea may be purchased at the 
Rotunda, t h e  C o m m o n s  
Lounge, and the Business Ad
ministration Building. N ew  
price for the directory has 
been set, by the Student Coun- 
ell, a t 50 cents. This raise in 
price has been due to the ris
ing printing costs.

Members Will Perform 
At Topeka Convention

Listing Is Given 
For Jnnior Pics

Wichita University's Wind Quin
tet and faculty members of the 
School of Music will attend the an
nual convention of the Kansas Mu- 
fric Educators Association in To
peka today and tomorrow.

Members of the quintet who will 
perform at the 2:80 p.m. meeting 
tomorrow are Ralph Lutz, bassoon; 
Marilyn Jones, oboe; Darlene Du
gan, flute; Fred Young, clarinet; 
and Horace Fitzpatrick, horn.

James P. Robertson, director of 
the Wichita Symphony, will con
duct combined orchestras of Wy
andotte and Topeka High Schools 
at the general session oi the Kan
sas State Teachers AssociationI holding tuition a t  reasonable levels ,  . , fn .  Teachers Association

.in the face of ever-increaaing ex- P .rnaa.ua will b? Uken next wwk arthe"‘iame'’&  *"
the Commons Lounw from 9

Improved public transit systems to noon, Ann Earp, Par- feasor of
generally have solved the trans- tekiw^^the business
portation problem, the meeting photographs is as follow : Monday V  Friday,
agreed. Delegates reported tha t —students whose last names be- u attend-
experience haa ahown parking fa- K*’'  A to n . T..e.- Walter Dnerkaen,
cilities are too expensive for most 
schools, President Corbin said 

The president, stressing t h a t  Frida

Opera Theater 
To Give Nozart 
Comedy Nov.13

*Women Are Like That* 
Is Rollicking Parody 
Of Love In Old Naples

CHARLYN DIXON will play the 
lead in the forthcoming production 
of "Cost fan Tutte," to be produced 
by the Univeralty Opera Theater.

Parnassus
f^ . gin with the letters A to C: Tues- **®, Duerksen,

day_D to H * Wednesdav_TtiiM* director of the School of Music; _ _  r\ r% •
nost Thursday—W to S; a n /  Friday-^ Holman, assisUnt pro- 70 D syS RemBlf)

T to Z. fessor of public school music; ^  ^Tavmam __ £____ f ,ffeaerore Ueadime 
In Photo Contestevenson, instructor in music the

ory; and Prof. Gordon B. Ter- 
williger, head 6f  the department

)ia
liii, .

of piano.

,w Maw «.ni Ka I—* James Ceasar, associate professor
WU does not foresee an increase in dav aenfdrs and freshmen will be Bro?esor'of^^muri 
tPitlon rate., » ld  the edueator. ^  have their picture, Uk.n, f,™ "  theory; David
agreed the average should be $400 , f 4 *X VT at t A deposit of SI is required at thea semester. National average now time the picture is ^ e n .  Proofs
is about $350, while rates here are will be ready In three days and 
considerably below that figure, should be returned within ten days.

The convention heard estimates -------------------------------
by the American Council of Educa- M M a M  v # a u c r  f  ibAcrc.
tion that by 1965 there will be n l l l V  D « A * % ^ « Afff ^  k. t
more than 4,000,000 freshmen e n - S  1 6 0 1 1 1 6 $  T o  CloSB NoY. 15

Cage Ticket Sales
lolled in U.S. colleges and univer
sities. nearly four times present 
enrollment.

Goss On Duty At 
Tactics School

Qnestioimaires
Questionnaires are being dis

tributed this week by the Asso
ciated Women Students to aid them 
in planning their annual Career 
Conference.

The blanks may be obtained from 
t n̂ m Dean Grace Wilkie's office, Mrs,C«pt. R o ^ rt L. Go.., comm.nd- Price in the Common., the

ant of cadeU for the Air Force Re- home economics office. Miss Faye 
serve Officers Training course Ricketts or Miss Della Bates in 
here, is on temporary duty a t ^be secreUrial training depart
ed,,*!.__ r>i VT ji 1. ment, or any AW8 council mem-Southern Pine., N. C„ according to They may be returned to the
Lt. Col. Herbert A. Hartman, pro- same places, according to Shirley 
fessor of a ir science and tactics a t Myers, chairman of the conference
tho University. committee. 1 u

_*dS- i-. t. L . j  Women students are asked byCaptain Goss has been assigned Ndgs Myers to obtain a question- 
to the Air-Ground Operations naire and list their preferences of 
School to receive the l a t^ t  train- the professional and cultural fields

Sale of season basketball 
tickets to University faculty 
members and to the general 
public will close Nov. 15, Nor- 
vsl Neve, Shocker athletic di
rector, disclosed this week.

Faculty members may now 
[larehase their tickets a t thePt--------  - .......... .............. —
business office in the Adrain<
iatration Building. Price haa 
been set at 50 cents per game 
for the tickets; faeulty mem
bers may purchase as many as 
they wish. Neve disclosed that 
sections CO and ER in the 
parquet and balcony had been 
reserved for faculty members.

Downtown sales of season 
tickets for the 19S2-5S cage 
season will also close Nov. 16. 
The downtown ticket office la 
located e t 216 South Water.

Only 70 more photographic days 
left before the deadline!

Jan. 16,1958, will be the last day 
entries in the Parnassus picture 
contest will be accepted, according 
to Ann Earp, Parnassus editor. 
The winning pictures will be used 
in a 10-page section in the year 
book entitled, "Candid Views of 
W.U."

All photographs entered must be 
a t least 8x10 inch, glossy prints, 
and they may picture any phase of 
campus life. First prize will be 
$10; second prize, $7.50; and third 
prize, $6, Mias Earp said.

Any student photographer is 
eligible to submit an entry ind all 
pictures become the property of the 
year book. Miss Earp added.

The prints will be judged on the 
basis of originality, realism, and 
technical skill by members of the 
Parnassus staff and Gary Millaap

/'Women Are Like T h a t” 
first production this semester 
by the University O p e r a  
Theater begins a four-night 
run Noy. 13 at 8:30 in the 
University Auditorium.

"Women Are Like That” is an 
English translation of Mozart's 
opera, "Coai fan Tutte.” The pro
duction to be offered here la a 
modem English translation done 
for MetropoIiUn Opera in 1961 
by Ruth and Thomas Martin.

Story of this lively farce cen
ters around two Neapolitan army 
officers, Ferrando and Gugleilmo, 
who are engaged to be married to 
two young ladies, Fiordiligi and 
her sister, Dorabella. A cynical 
old bachelor, Don Alfonso, per
suades the young men to test the 
consUncy of their fiancees. They
Rretend to be called away from 

•aples on duty, but return almost 
immediate, disguised as Albanian 
noblemen.

Receive 'Noblemen'
Don Alfonso, with the help of

the maid, Despina, persuades the 
sisters to receive the strangers.

of the Rorabaugh-Millsap Studio, 
official yearbook photographers.

The "noblemen” make violent love 
to them and after some hesitation* 
the ladies succumb to the flatter
ing advances of the strangers.

A notary is called that very eve
ning to draw up a marriage con
tract for their signatures. A t the 
instant it is signed, Don Alfonso 
announces the return of the sold
iers, the Albanians vanish, and 
the terrified ladies are obliged to 
confess the entire story to their 
original lovers.

A happy ending la in store, bub 
the couples are forced to agree 
with Don Alfonso that "Women 
Are Like That.”

The cast, all Fine Arts students, 
includes:

Charlyn Dixon, senior, Fiordi
ligi; Charles Broadhurst, junior* 
Ferrando; Roberta Tade Exline, 
junior, Dorabella; Edward Rude, 
freshman, Guglielmo; Janice Sew
ard, atmhomore, Deapina, a n d

All pictures entered should have 
identification tags with them un-

James Billings, ̂ ^unior, Don Alf-

up
tion in this Held, the colonel said.  ̂dents.

Working For D egree

2 Aero Students Test B^47

KNUW To Bogin 
Daytime Schednle

less they are of an extraordinarily 
large group, Miss Earp said.

Coudl len rm  SecUea
KMUW, University radio 

tion, will add daylight

Perry

ata-
__ , ..... ........ ......broadcast
ing time to the present time sched
ule of 6:30 p.m. to 11:80 p.m. The 
day schedule runs from 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m.

The addition of a new "Standard 
Transcription Library,” which Don 
Hofmann, station manager, said 
^vas one of the best available, 
makes It possible to train students 
m radio work. The new day pro
grams will be made up of records 
and supplied scripts included with 
the library.

The 16-inch, 88 r.p.m. disks are 
leased from the Standard Radio 
Corporation, Hofmann said. There 
are all types of records, including 
pipe orgah, dance, concert a n d  
novelty music in the file.

Emphasis on day music con
trasts with the more educational 
evening programs and will be 
broken only by 16 minutes of NBC 
news and a live-minute program* 
"Behind The News,” to be pre
sented by students of G e o r g e  
Gow's radio newswriting class.

A section of six rows of seats 
directly behind the band a t foot
ball games has been saved for 
Wheaties members only. These 
seats were reserved for the organ
izations through action taken in
the Student Council, Monday night. 
The step was taken in an effort
to strengthen student pcp at the 
games.

onso; complete the list of leading 
players.

Robert Minser, instructor in 
voice, is director and stage man
ager of this production.

Symphony To Perform
The University Sym pho^, un

der the direction of James p. Rob
ertson, head of the instrumental 
department of the School of Mu-< 
sic, will play the instrumental 
score.

Assisting Mr. Minser are Prof. 
Harold A. Decker, head of the de
partment of choral music, con
ductor; James Steams, graduate 
fellow in the drama department* 
in charge of settings and costumes, 

(Continued on Page 6)

Arb Criticism Subject Of Mttt 
Atttndtd By 4 Stiff Mtmbtn

"Aspects of Art Criticism” was the main discussion of 
the Midwestern Colleges' Art Conference at the University 
of Illinois which four members of the University a rt de
partment faculty attended.

Reed 0. Rogers, Robert Kiskad-

Charles Graffy
"Two University students were made his initial solo hop j"

recently given B-<7 te . t  pilot «s- A " .j/n ^ lv rc a lf fo m l.n  I j t y .  f f h t M w  Ut, M a r ia
jjffnments a t the Boeing Airplane logged 8,600 hours In the air.
Company. Oraffv. whose home town is Children who are under house;

Combined flying time totaling

den. Dnvld B en,.„l. ,U «  ™en.- I . " " t t . S  S ' ,  
bers, and Dr. Eugene McFarland* said.
head of the a rt department, were Colleetiona, Exhibits Dlacuased 
on hand to hear the panel discus- Other round-table discussions 
Sion which included Copelan Burg, '^University and College Art 
painter and critic for the Chicago Collections and Exhibition Pro- 
Herald-American, and Abraham grems” and "The Artist-Crafts-

11,000 hours is recorded In
the log books of Bob Perry, cur- cumuiacea uuim* r--
wntly working toward a bachelor years. He jo ir ^  
of science degree in aeronautical i960, as a service engineer. fW. . .  J
ongineering, and Charles Graffy, Graffy holds a bachelor of sej- The class •* ,®torting this as a
working on the m aster's degree, ence degree in aeronautical engi-
las^T ^ ' eterted with Boeing neering i ^ l  be se rvS  to“teos? who attenStost January as a liaison engineer, of Technolo^, Chicao. ’*»•»

Other panel discussions Includ- HigelM 
ed "Some of the Problems in the J i f f "  Handicraft QIaas* Chl-
Organiz*tion of Museum Exhibi- « _x.
tlons,” with Francis H. Taylor, di- of the ff*
rector of the Metropolitan Museum works of miftwMffXt IlUnola, the of A rt in New Yorie works of midwestera craftsmen*

liSki , .®"«i works of the staff artiste“This discussion was of special of the Big-Ten schools were all on 
Interest to us because it  pertained exhibition a t the C o n fe re^ .

'S

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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The Gobliiu

By Virginia Stafford 
Sunflow er'Seelctr Editor

/'The Modem Look" is making 
its appearance in the Independent 
Students' Association Clnbroom in 
the Service Building. Members of 
the o rnn isa tion ' have expand^ 
their efforts In painting the walls 
and floors to achieve the latest 
in brightening their gathering 
place.

Walls in the room are now an 
off-white color with a pinkish 
tinM. Floors have been painted a 
dark green. The new heavy da
mask draperies, which cover part 
of the wall in keeping with the fad 
of onr times, are a neen  and gray 
combination. They nave a green 
background with gray leaves.

Occasional pieces of furniture 
will be added later to lend authen
ticity to the modem "paint and 
curtain" touch.

Trl-Pa Set Dinner
Tri-P members are having a pie 

dinner Sunday night without the 
aid of the middleman, ^ i s  group 
will feast on pisza pie in the 
Dough Room of Arbuckle's Bakery
S at 7 p.m. Jim Ninni, with 

i Arbockle assisting, will pre
pare his famous cooking.

Two Webster men literally 
"brought home the bacon" Sun
day night. Besides that they cook
ed the bacon, which happened to be 
ducks in this particular instance. 
Bill Klobuchar and Bill Harrin are 
the two that were huntsmen—then 
chefs—of the two-legged fowls.

Fraternity brothers of the pair 
feasted on the ducks a t the fra t 
house. And Klobuchar and Harrin 
also enjoyed the birds which they 
had killed and cooked.

Have you been shot yet? This 
week seniors are scheduled to be 
photographed in the ' Commons 
Lounge for the Parnassus. Next 
week is the Juniors’ turn.

Sufeaters O f  Every Type, Color 
Dominate Campus Styles In '52

By Sara Goeller

The look this year^ around the campus seems to be| 
the Sweater Look. There are sweaters of every type foi 
every hour, every occasion, and to suit every taste.

Exciting combinations of n e w  -----;------------------------------- --------- -
fibers, colors, designs, and details with the fashionable intarsia strin- 
are the talk of the town. For in- ing shaded from light to daric with 
stance, the new Orion wpol that a  ribbed Peter.Pan collar.
Just came out can 'be easily wash- For dressy evening wear or with 
ed and keeps its shape and doesn’t  formal skirts, the sleeveless, low- 
wrinkle no matter how many times neck sweater of inky black will 
it is packed in your suitcase for top off the dress. A classic cardi- 
weekend trips. gan delicately trimmed with beads

Then there is the kharafleece or pearls, with deep bands of rib- 
sweater that gives the costly cash- bing a t the waist and wrists will 
mere look thrown in for free, and be the standout of a  party, 
the soft Australian and zephyr A mock turtle neck sweater with

/\¥Tw I.  ̂ V ----- . iT T  ■ ' * ' . bat-winged sleeves or a  split turtleTIME OUT between dances a t the PI Alpha PI paddle party are Three-----------------------------------
from Itf t  to right: Dick Peterson, Lois Basham, Ernie and Barbara with the 

P«rry Rose, Sara Goeller, Marty and Roy Craig. -----

Gammas Pick AWS Will Hold 
'Betty Coed' Kappa Delta Pi

Aint r' S'-'V b™ tTOodS Women Numes Pleduesner of the Alpha Gamma Gamma Students. The two women were ^
Pmternity tonight In the B « .d -  n.raed «t the L et meeHng of the Twenty-one etndent. h .ve been T e« n “'*re«d‘. T . “ w ilw .‘^® 
view Hotel. All former "Betty ^W S council. pledged by Kappa Delta Pi. na-
Coeds” are invited. . I t  was also decided a t the meet- tional honorary educational frater- weight trouseM lettered Le-Ba^ *'mg that future council meetings be nity, this semester. These pledges trousers, lettereq Le-Balr

oav-wingea sieeves or a  spue turtle 
9-ouarter length s l e e v e s  neck with dolman sleeves makes a 
e batwig sleeveline is again perfect background for your fav- 

very popular with the campus orite pin or necklace, 
coeds this year. Becoming even The ever-faithful pearl buttoned i 
more popular this season is the cardigan with a matching short! 
short-sleeved sweater blouse with sleeve pullover is still tops among 
contrasting cuffs and collars or the campus coeds, while making a
-------------------------------------------- - grand entrance into the sweater

world are the Jacket sweaters with 
rich embroidery of gold, silver, 
and pearl braid, the low-neck-scoop 
with a pearled neckline, and the 
plain or striped boleros.

Still Taking Freshmoi
In case freshmen forgot to be 

snapped, they can report "with a 
smile for the birdie" in the Com
mons Lounge any weekday from 9 
a.m. till noon, until the deadline 
Nov. 14. This date is also the dead
line for senior photos.

Gumdrops were in evidence re
cently at the Pi Kap house. Bfar- 
jorie Buck passed the candy to her 
sorority sisters to announce her 
"going steady" with Ron Hatfield.

And also being seen on the cam
pus are those lapel ornaments of 
fra t brothers on the sweaters or 
blouses of certain coeds. For in
stance Bobbie Bums, Sorosis mem
ber, is wearing the lapel pin of 
Noel Matkin.

Another engagement which has 
been announced is the recent one 
of Phyliss Shuker, Kappa Rho 
member. She is engaged to Hugh 
Harrell of Men of Webster.

r i i f T a t  the d i^ e r  % en*the fm  ***** members of Dining Room
temity memlSm f**® ***®“d **»« meeting, we organTsation.
‘‘Sw eethearr^ng”^ *hono f of the extended an inviUtlon ”The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi
1952 "Betty Coed ’’ Jeanne Crow *® *** women students. But because shall be to encourage high pro
of Pi Kanna Psi was the i f l^  problems do concern fessional, intellectual, and person-
Gamma swMtheart ^® *»®P® **»»* the al standards and to recognize out-

T, «  . , , . future as many women students, standing contributions to educa-
Jlm Parrish will be in charge along with council members, will tion," H. H. Baker, professor of

of the arrangements for the din- attend the meetings," Elaine Lup- education and sponsor of the or-
t o ^  president of AwS, said. ganization, said.

The next meeting will be on Pledges are: Alta Alberga, Mary 
^ e sd a y  a t 6:80 p.m.. In Room 220, Ann Bingham, Marilyn Chamber- 
Administration Bnilding. lain, Marjorie Coover, Phyllis Dan-
------------------------------ ---------------- ielson, Jerry  Hickey, Jo A n n a

Holderby, Richard Howell, Roger 
Httckins, Ann Kleim Donna Kraus, 
Haven Kruger, Sally Lambert, 
Phoebe McClure, Shirley Meyers, 
Charlotte Noe, Lucille Schreck, 
Ruth Smith, Patricia Terrill, Viola 
Townsend, and Patricia Yadon.

Pledges will be initiated on Nov. 
20 a t a  dinner in the Faculty Din
ing Room.

3Z
ner.

Special guests will be Miss Min
nie Armour, Dr, and Mrs. Worth 
Fletcher, and Prof. Francis Ja- 
bara.

Guests will include:
Dick Roembftcb 
Paul Curry
Jim  Sebuelka 
Oeerge PImt 
Dal* Richmond 
Richard Uoaber 
Dick FVnt 
Joe Rochford 
Joe Steinkerchner 
Denny Jone*
Dale Greenlee 
Bob Reea 
Dave Bum* 
Stephen Weekel 
Noel Matkin 
Leonard W right 
Dick Franklin 
Ronnie Wlikinaon 
Jim  Parrlih  
Bill D e^dorff 
Ed Pointer 
Max PHekett

Virginia W UUker 
Mary Jan* Conutoek 
Marcia Byrum 
Barbara Tomllneea 
Marilyn MeCona*U 
Shirley Comb* 
Carolyn Grimm 
Elaine Malon*
Mary Jean Llnnebnr 
Sally Carney 
Mary Greenlee 
Loren* R unt 
Lora Luak'
Joyce Slaymaker 
Bobble Buma 
Rellln* Hawklna 
Jan e t Tbompeon 
Lola Mela 
Paula Rlllyard 
Mary Leu Lloyd 
Jeanne Bvana 
Roae RIcharda

Doran Oneal* 
A rt VIgar* 
L arry  Jonea 
Je rry  Augxut 
Terry Scanlon 
Don Stephana 
Bob Chlabetra 
Dub Woolwlna 
Edmond Lciter 
Mitch Shambour 
Cleo Rucker 
George Sterena 
Den Weber

Carole Sue t.—  
Sharon Nufer 
Donna White 
Gerry Hawca 
Nancy Baldwin 
Sharon Tron* 
Becky Buaer 
Cleo Jo  Newby 
Sandra Suhm 
Barb Schuelke 
Anita Peteraon 
Jeanne Johnaon 
Jan e t Nice

M R  A N N U M  O N  t A V I N O I  
COMPOUNDtD  i lM I - A N N U A I lT

INVEST lEFORE THE llll 
& EARN FROM THE l i t

fMM lAvwoi aeuaMKR lo t iM t

11} iO U IH  MAIN l i m t  -W IC W I* . I

Rest rooms of the new girls’ dorm 
at Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
are equipped with windows that can 
be seen out of but no one can see 
in. The only mistake was that 
they were installed backwards by 
m i^ k e .

ittSt IfVCiifVMf/
IMpment o f . . .
•  SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
•  8-RING DIVIDERS

A Choice Aenortment of 
EATO N 'S  STAT IO N ERY  

for your selectton

The BOOKSTORE

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and BRt at 
One of the Five Friendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

Ha 1-lllS t Gnlnl 
Ne. 2-30U L  Deeflu 
Ha 3-4RR R. Rtwimr 
Ra 4~inR I. DnUtt 
N*. S-UB N. Hu m

O m rd  T o w  H n iM

ATTENTION 
ALL JUNIORS

INDIVIDUAL CLASS PORTRAITS FOR THE 
PARNASSUS WILL BE TAKEN IN THE 
COMMONS LOUNGE BBOINNINO MONDAY. 
NOV 10, FROM 9 A. M. TO NOON.

Mon,, Nov. 10......._A-C
Tuet., Nov. 11..........D-H
Wed., Nov. 18............1-H

Thurs., Nov. 18........N-S
PrI., Nov. 14.............T-Z

and all Makeups

Stadia
tt06 B. CENTRAL WICHITA PHONB U-Mll

THE BEST-LIKED . . .  THE BEST-LOOKING, 

SHIRTS IN ALL AMERICAI

Arrow  Dart 
Arrow  Dolo

\
Count on t W  Airaw ftToHtn to keep ,o n  lookini 
yonr b n tt  ^ 0,  re hindMtnelr rtrlea • . .  triOi th, 
noBwiltf medinm-poiiit eoDar most men prefer. And 
what famotu Mltoga trade4nark assnrea neat.
U pend ^  through shouldeta, sleerves and torso. Dart 
is tailored in Bne broadcloth. . ,  Data in extra-qnalitv 
p m h im  Broadcloth. Both carry the “Sanforized"® 
label, which means they Won’t shrink out of Bl. You’ll 
want several of eadi—stop in, and stock up todayl

M BN 8W EAR  

•n DEPT.

WICHITA

•T M E T
PLOOR

ewd IUg> RwlergRi h  >hew d»W

Celebrating Winters 27th Pre.
Christmas Anniversary Sale. 

Savings up to 60% on Diamonds, 
Watches, and Jewelry.

*  *  it
OPEN T H U R 9D A YB  and 

SA T U R D A Y S
9:80 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

iW iir N ir E -R s
RRAN'^TFTTFR'^ Inr

S I < *

'■ J[ VMi f  ^ -Nt'  W.*.’ ....... MV

Across Prom Millar Theater

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Fall Leaves, Flowers Theme 
As Sorosis Honors'Pledges

On Saturday evening in 
Sorosis sorority will honor its 
pl^ge dance to be held from

Bob Bashford's Combo will pro* 
vide the mnsic and the decorations 
will feature autumn leaves and 
flowers. Jacque LaPorte will be 
in charge of arrangements.

Special guests will be Prof, and 
Mrs. Mjchael Harder, Prof. Fran*

'Kansan' Shocked 
By Campns Ones

A  recent article in Collier’s ma- 
gasine called '^Campus Cues for 
Clothing'* has shocked the suspend
ers off the University Daily Kan- 
•SB, University of Kansas, I a w - 
renee, Kans.

Here, sajm the Kansan in hurt 
tones, is what Collier's expects a 
student to have In his closet; four 
gaits, a tuxedo, two sport coats, 
eight pairs of slacks, two sweaters, 
12 dress shirts and ten sport shirts, 
16 neckties, four pairs o f shoes, 
and 13 pairs o f shorts . . .

Concludes the editorial: "A  Col
lier's representative is invited to 
inspect the closets at KU  for a re- 
sppraisal of his sartorial guess
work.”

,, The guest list 
lia HitJ*
J«eque L*'Port«

Jane Kellr 
Kathjr Calnon 
M*ry Jean Llnnebor 
Ann Houier 
Mareie Kiiner 
Mantnret Newmin 
Snlly Neva 
Snnara Suhm 
Cirole Smith 
Jnnia Scribner 
Miry I ee Scott 
VInrInIa Peterson 
Barbara Panning 
Sae Solomon 
Kathy Rieger 
Marjorie Girpenter 
Lynn Horten 
Jeannine Crowdua 
Donna Zoglmann 
Jo Anne Friend 
Jeanne Clancy 
Norma Wathina 
Aadrey Btuma 
Shirley Booth 
JacQue Shipley 
Suale Edda 
Satie Lovelace 
Bobble Bama 
Helen Davie 
Sharon Trone 
Jane Plgge 
Edith T^ock 
Georgia Murillo 
Camlee Verning 
Alaire Hockett 
Mary Mitchell 
Ann Pellowa 
Nancy Baldwin 
Loudell Promme 
Shirley Brmalil

includes:
Eddie Schmitt 

-nm Oakee 
Jim Sandera 
Dick Haynea 
B<A McGrath 
Chartea Ladd 
Jot Steinkerehner 
Joe Korit 
Norman Thorton 
David Marteney 
Fred Powler 
Edmond Letter 
Dlek Davit 
Gary Traylor 
Chariea Sailor 
Dennii Rontlek 
Dlek Adkltatm 
Bmee Johntton 
Eilat Thom me 
Don Ctrpenter 
Jim Barrie 
Bob Hllhaltky 
John Priedertdorf 
Dan Corbett 
Jerry Lantdowne 
Dtn Bailey 
Gene Pilatsl 
Corben LePell 
Merrill LoftCM 
Clifford Eddt 
Bemie Caaey 
Noel Matkin 
Don Shawver 
Ned Holmea 
Eddie Pointer 
Bob Yoang 
Chariea Baoer 
Mark Webb 
Vem Spelcher 
Don Stevent 
Bob Olica 
Terry Scanlon 
John Comer 
Walter Bardlek

GIVE MUSIC
206 E. Dougtat a B & T

-u e n iiM ih
His Best 
Pises to 

Buy
Anything
Huslosl

Winners A in
Oheoked
Flannel

Bnede
Oloth

Cordumy 93t98
Bayon Plaid

$2.98

t .

Sporfi Shirti by

\ n\ V

1760 South Hillside 
144 North Broadway.

Open 9 to 9 Weekdays; 10 to B Sundays
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the Coca-Cola Hostess, Room.
?  fall8.80 to 11:80 p.m,

A.' K h e ?  ■

Club Corner ■

H o m e Ec G roup  
W ill M e e t  Today  
Fo r N o o n  Luncheon

The Rome Economies Clnb will 
meet at noon today In Room 31̂ 6,
Administration Building. Those 
attending should bring their lunch, 
according to Mary Ann Bingham, 
president.

Mu Phi Epsilon, national hon
orary music sorority, will meet t n , t 
tonight at 6:30 in the Mu Phi club- f  } T n f * ’0 ' r Q
room in Piske Hall, Pictures for ^  I w r a .  v ^ i l i V ^ O X  O  
the University yearbook will be

Gammas Hosts 
At Pledge Dance

Alpha Gamma Gramma fraternity will serve as host to 
its pledges for the annual first semester pledge dance Sat
urday starting at 8 p.m. at the Rock Castle Club. Ronnie 
Wilkinson, pledge president, will be in charge.

Special guests will be Mrs. Min
nie Armour, Dr. and Mrs. Worth 
A. Fletcher and ^ o f .  Francis Ja-

WU Pledges

W H T r n  and CLOCH 
W A I v I l  REPAIRING

Crystals Fitted

H. 0. EVERSON
Clock Shop 11614 6. Bdwy.

Tour insurance Man 
Ouffht to Be

SCHOTT-^(Henry)
Insurance o f Every Kind
Caldwell-Murdook Bldg.* 4 8628

rersitv
snapped at the meeting, Roumel 
Morford, president of Mu Phi, 
said.

Kappa PI, national honorary art 
fraternity, will meet at 8 tonight 
in Morrison Hall. Pledge officers 
of the organisation are Kay Nail, 
president; Alta A lb e r t , vice-pres
ident, and Sharon R^ertson, sec
retary-treasurer.

Other pledges include Gorban 
LePell, Veoma Richardson, P a t  
Hall, and Doris Wnymire.

The Methodist Club will hold a 
breakfast in the University Cafe
teria Friday morning at 7. Those 
attending will buy their ow n  
breakfast and then go to the Fa
culty Dining Room for the pro
gram. according to Lois Pasme 
who is in charge of the breakfast. 
A ll Methodists wilt be welcome, 
Miss Payne added.

Gamma Delta, International as
sociation of Lutheran students, 
will meet Sunday at 0:39 p.m., in 
the Holy Cross Parish Half, Ninth 
and Oliver. Games will be played 
following a short business meet
ing.

Associated Women Students will 
meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
Room 220, Administration Build
ing. A ll women interested in AWS 
meetings are invited, Elaine Lup- 
ton, president, said.

Kappa Phi, prospective national 
Methodist sorority, w i 11 m e e t  
Tuesday at 7:30 in the University 
Methodist Church, 1816 N. Volu^ 
sis.

bars.
The guest list is as follows:

John Priedendort 
Dick Jtonnbich 
P»ul Curry 
Jim Sehutike 
Dale Richmond 
Richard Moalw 
Dick Pent 
Jo* Steinkmehnor 
Denny Jone*
Roirer Wllkinion 
Dale Greenlee 
Bob He*.
Dave Bum.

Ronnie- Wilkinaon 
Bruce Tlllataon 
Jim Parlth 
Norman Caah 
Bin Denidoff

Onoda Leads Panel 
A t Teachers' Meet

Forty-three pledges will serve 
this semester as officers in the 
pledge classes o f the five sorori- No«i MaUdn 
ties and four fraternities on the 
campus. These officers are: joe Roebford

Alpha Tau Sigma oflicers are: lom Farrar 
Prastdent, Alice Graber; vice-pres- T^l^,^wSrh* 
ident, Anita Peterson; secretary, m^r^nkiin 
Norma Bussard; treasurer, P a t  
Magness; assistant treasurer, Sue 
Chen^; sergeant-at-arms, Bar
bara Frost.

Officers for the Sorosis pledge 
class are: President, Elaine Mai- 
one; vice-presldenL Joan Ackre; Charice Kline 
secretary, Bobbie Burns; treasur- nSn*stmfene 
er, Jane Figge; sergeant-at-arms. Bob chbhoim 
Marcia Klaner; song leader, Ila Dub Woiiwine

Pledges serving as officers fo r  La^^
Pi Kappa Psi are: President, Jean- Mitch shambour 
ne Elgaard; vice-president, Kathy 
Waters; secreta^, Janet Thomp- M%rdntn 
son; treasurer, Cfarolyn Mitchell. Don Maurer 

Serving as pledge officers for 
Delta Omega are: president, Nancy jim Mbm 
Bucher; vice-president, Melba Pitt- Don Weber 
man; secretary, Carolyn CWui Deardorff
treasurer, Martha Watson. ------------------- ----- ------

The Epsilon Kappa Rho pledge *«■ # a ■ ■ T - a  
class officers are: president, Caro- Pf|| AlpHp Th^td 
lyn Grimm; vice-president, Mari- ^

Initiates 6  Members
Men serving as pledge class of

ficers fraternities are: members were initiated Into
Alpha Gamma Gamma: presi- Phi Alpha Theta national honorary 

dent, Ronnie Wilkinson; vice-pres- history fraternity, in ceremonies 
ident, Bob Hess* secretary, Dave Oct. 29 in the Faculty Dining 
Doty; treasurer. Bob Hawkins, ser- Room,
geant-at-arms, Merv Carmen. New members of the fraternity

Phi Upsilon Sigma: president, are: Shirley Ann Meyers, Francis 
Hark Webb; vice-president, Chuck Schruben, James Richmond, Mary 
Hlnman; secretarv, Leo Carney; Ellen Love, George Shults, and 
treasurer, Bob Baird; sergeant-at- Dr. Albert Parker, assistant pro-

Jeenin* Crowdos 
VIraInU WMUker 
Mery Jan* Conutoek 
Mercia Byram 
Marilyn McConnell 
Shirley Cooraba 
Carolyn Grimm 
Mary Jeen Llnnebar 
Sally Carney 
Marlene Wyatt 
Mery Greenlee 
Lorraine Hunt 
Lora Lnak 
Jom  Slaynaker 
Bobble Borna 
Verna Batter 
Bobby Grata 
Janet Whlfim 
Nancy Baldwin 
Krilint Rawkina 
Janet Tbompaop 
Lola Min 
Carmen Goodwin 
PaoU Rlllyart) 
Maurine Dailey 
Mary Lou L lo^
Sue Lax 
Donna Whitea 
Katie Kntny 
Norma Diehl 
Martaret Veith 
Jeanne Johnaon 
Becky Buser 
Cteo Jo Newby 
Shirley Lnalnblll 
Sharon Nufer 
Sandra Sahm 
Barbara Schuelke 
Emilie Hendereon 
Shirley Woodbull 
Jane f i t s *
Sue Cheney 
Betty Dillon 
Loretta Sanden 
Mona Porath 
Janet Nice 
Carolyn True

Miss Ynriko Onoda, instructor
in women's physical education, will 

el dii 
»y

North.

lead a pane 
toda

Bcussion at 2 p.m. 
at Wichita High School

The discussion will be held in 
conjunction with the Kansas State 
Teachers Association p r o g r a m  
when thev meet at North High, 
and will discuss methods o f teach
ing high school physical education.

Anv student interested w h o  
would like to attend may do so, 
Miss Onoda stated.

Homecoming expenses for 1961 
included the orchestra, tickets, pos
ters, chair and table rental, and 
gym rental. The Student Council 
reported the total amount to be 
$206.66 for the dance and $56.80
for other expenses.

‘  -̂----------- -

arms, Sam Gardner.
Men of Webster: president Jim 

McKinney; vice-president, J a c k  
Molden; secretary, Leon Magner; 
treasurer, Daryle Klassen; ser
geant-at-arms, Bob Holmes: social 
chairman, Wayne Harrell.

Pi Alpha Pi: president, Bill Oak
ley; vice-president, Kenneth Wae- 
gener;> secretary, Dick Peterson.

fessor of history.

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDMD

STAKDARD 8BRVIOB
18th and Hillside 

Phene 62 M96 
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover

Kinn-Way Garage
1845 n .  HiUside
PHONE 62-2022

Wiohlta

Complete Acto Repair 

Motor, Transmission 

Generator, Starter 

Brakes, Radiator 

Motor Tune Upa

Crnipi aiRn Mil hr Ctki

N o  matter i f  ibis year's team !s die
V

underdog, ^ ir i is  eoar a t  the homecoming 

fe lly . There are bonfires, pep talks, cbeera—

•nd fmr refreshment delicious Coca-Cola.
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"Gabfest’ A nd 'Bedlam*
“A gabfesf' was the term a library staff member used. 

**It was bedlam” said a  history professor.
Both of these persons were referring to the Same thing. 

They were describing the condition that existed in the Uni
versity Library one night last week.

By a gabfest the staff member mefint continuous con
versation ^tw een friends. Informality reigned. Students 
Mt on tables, laughed'and joked, and ignored any “book
worm” who was trying to study.

What can be done to bring peace to the library at night? 
Northwestern University at Evansville, 111., bars disurbing 
students from its library for a semester. Other universities 
follow the same policy.

We would, hate to see any student barred from the Uni
versity Library. We feel, however, that a few trips down
town to the Wichita City Library would alleviate the “gab
fest” and "bedlam” that exists in our library at night.

The Sunflower
Noywbtr 6, 19&2

The Reader Speaks

Spirit Lack Gives 
Team No Support^ 
Pep Head Avers

Appreciative Audiences G re et 
‘Friendly’ Play, C ritic O bserves

By Bob Barber
Sunflower Dmma Critle

Americans Must Now Close Ranks
We heard a great American concede defeat in the early 

morning hours Wednesday. Though the party he heads has 
been repudiated by the nation's electorate after an era of 
two decades, Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois must stand 
out as one of its finest candidates. His words as he saw the 
end of Democratic party rule which began in 1932 may well 
serve as a guide for us all.

"My fellow citizens have made their choice . . . and I 
gladly accept it,” the governor said. Speaking firmly and 
slowly, with only a trace of emotion in his voice, he con
tinued :

“I pledge my support. Though we vote as many, we 
pray as one . . . and with God’s guidance this nation shall 
move forward . . .  in freedom and dignity and peace.”

This is, indeed, a time for prayer. General Eisenhower 
has again answered his country’s call to duty. And it may 
be that the task which lies before him will prove more dif
ficult of completion than the great crusade which carried 
his victorious armies across Africa and the continent of 
Europe to an uneasy peace.

The tumult of the election, the jubilation of the winners 
and disappointment of the losers, will give way within the 
month to the realization that the grim spectre of the disin
tegration of our hard-won peace and the lowering clouds of 
national and international suffering and discontent are as 
real as ever.

We must remember that General Eisenhower, soldier 
and statesman that he has proved himself to be, comes to the 
most important post in the world with little experience in 
the task of guiding a national sttae in dangerous times.

Those who know Eisenhower do not doubt that his lead
ership will be of a quality to carry this country through these 
perilous times. But as the defeated candidate said, Eisen
hower needs—must have—the support of us all. It may be 
that further sacrifices will be demanded. If so, we must 
make them, wholeheartedly and ungrudgingly.

Governor Stevenson, in his speech of concession, appeal
ed to the members of his party to close ranks behind the 
victor. It is traditionally American, he said, to fight hard 
before an election. It is also traditional, he continued, to 
support the winner. “That which united us as American 
citizens,” he said, “is far greater than that which divides us 
as a political party.”

Former President Herbert Hoover, speaking in the late 
watches of election night, expressed the course of action 
which most Americans will choose to follow. “This is not 
the time,” he said, “either for recriminations or for exulta
tion. Rather it is time for all to go forward together . . .”

Sociology Prof, History Head 
Search For Relics A s Pastime

By Darrell Armstroiif
Persons who walk behind the plow, scrutinizing the 

freshly turned earth for arrowheads or persons who tunnel 
through mounds of earth seeking a piece of cracked pottery 
aren’t necessarily farmers or moles.

They could well be archcologl- '
cally>minded persons like Prof, creeks and rivers and has found 
Gordon Keller, assistant professor some worthwhile sites for dig'ginfc 
of sociology, and Dr. John Ryd- near the Ninnescah River south* 
Jord, head of the history depart- west of Wichita and along tho 
ment. Walnut River east of Wichita.

These two work together quite One significant tool left by the 
ofte^ Both Professor Keller and Quivira Indians of this area was 

1 -.̂  . , , ^  ^ diamond shaped knife, which
looked like a double pointed ar-

Dt«r BSitor,
This is not a letter I want to 

write, but 1 find myself forced to 
do so. The spirit in our school has 
plummeted to an all-time low. We 
are not behind our school or our 
team. Our pep rallies fail even be
fore they start. Have we given 
up?

I think we have a good team 
this year, never once nave they 
given up in a game. Yet, we, as 
students, have given up. We, in 
short, have let our team down.

Few Stood For Song 
Lest Saturday at the U t a h  

State game, I watched the student 
body when the band played the 
school song. Only the Wheaties 
and a few other students stood up. 
Unless we can organise and get 
behind the team and raise our 
school spirit we are lost.

The general attitude of the stu
dents now is poor even before we 
play Carswell; most of the stu
dents consider the game lost. With 
this attitude there is no use for a 
pep program of any kind.

I think, however, that the atti
tude of the students is further af
fected by the fact that we have 
been limited to only three (8) pep 
convocations. I have contacted the 
convocation committee and asked 
for more convos but we have been 
denied them.

Last week 1 passed and collected 
petitions with the names of 1.600 
signatures attached, asking f o r  
more convocations. These w e r e  
presented to the convo committee.

Committee Steadfast 
The committee is still holding to 

their previous decision. I find it 
also interesting that this commit
tee which selects and arranges all
school convocations does not have 
one student representative.

Since we can not have any more 
pep convos this year, I have tried 
to fill in with rallies in the Alibi 
and parades on the campus. They 
have not succeeded but, a t least 
they are an attempt to let the 
team know a few are behind them.

This Friday at noon, in front of 
the Commons a rally is planned. 
It will last only 16 minutes. I*m 
sure the students can give 15 min
utes of their time to show the 
team, we're behind them all the
way.

A friendly play, “The Happy Time,” was perfomied be
fore appreciative audiences in the Commons Auditorium 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights. ’

Jointly produced by the Univer- ---------------- -̂--------------------------
sity Theater and the Wichita'Com- fairly well. Too bad the play could 
munity Theater, it was the initial not have been presented m straight 
pteduction of the season. mid-western, dialect. It would have

It was a story of a few months been much less confusing, 
in the life of a French-Canadian Rev. Andrew 'Kleamenakis, p&s- 
boy, the problems he faced, and tor of the Greek Orthodox Church, 
how they were solved with the as- departed from his usual form of 
sistance of his understanding fam- life to put in a very effective ap- 
ily. pearance as a reeling drunk.

Alan Phares, Jr., a local inter- Also turning In "top-notch" per- 
mediate student, played the youth, formances were: Bill Fillingham 
Bibi. and he did a fine job of it. Josephine Bangs, Judy Greenburg’ 
He had good stage presence and Reta Bowen, Jill Wood, James Net- 
was quite believable in his role. son, and Gerald Hickey.

Ruius Cone as the imbiber. Designing costumes and scenery 
Uncle Louis, and Dari Kennell, with his usual professional touch 
playing the ever-loving Grandpa, was James Steams of both tho 
turned in enioya>blc performances University and Community Thea- 
as an unusual father-son combine- ters. Dr. Claire Hannum perform- 
tion. ed back stage with the lights in a

Accents were the major weak- very effective way. The remain- 
ness of the play. Actors switched ing back stage crew included Miss 
from French to Kensas accents Ruth Lee, occupational therapist, 
with bewildering rapidity an d  Institute of Logopedics* Ge n e  
seemed oblivious of the change. Spangler, assistant professor of 
At one point, a woman in the cast speech; and Arthur C. Risser, as- 
brdke into a Yiddish dialect mid- sistant professor In engineering, 
way through a speech. All-in-all it can be safely said

Grandpa was the only actor with Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard has add- 
control over his accent, although ed to her already long sMng of 
John Foster, as Desmond, held his successful productions.

For Kansas Industries

G rad School Trains Employees
The graduate school at the University is being relied 

upon more and more by Kansas industries for advanced 
education of personnel, it was disclosed recently by Dr. 
John Rydjord, dean of the school.

an incre..inR number of stu- Srul"e'ducafi‘„ T '‘" ' '’ “ “
dents from various manufacturing Enrollment Passes 800 
plants in the state," said Dr. Ryd- Graduate school enrollment last 
jord. "Specialized jobs d e m a n d  a t the University exceeded
more graduate acbool work than ‘^ e L T e r T . ^ - » e ‘'’̂ u^m'?li'’“o? 
ever before. graduate students was slightly

Edneation Accounts For Third more than 200.
The field of education accounts "Quite a lot of graduate stu- 

for over one-third of the students, dents are on the campus as a re
but other fields are growing in suit of fellowships," explained Dr. 
importance in the graduate school, Rydjord. "Some are here on teach- 
he commented. ing assistantships; other are on

A new degree was offered for specialized fbllowships, such as 
the first time in 1060, the master the Foundation for Industrial Re- 
of education degree. Five other de- search offers In chemistry, aero- 
grees are offered, including mas- nautical engineering and bacteri- 
ter’s degree in arts, science, aero- ology."

Sinctrtlr. 
GMnr* ParMtu. 
Paa-CMrfliiat«r

Dr. RydJord are interested In Qui
vira Indian culture In Kansas._  -----  -- ---------— ̂  — MV I S l v ^ ^ A  B i *

"The object is to more clearly rowhead and would cut on any 
define these prehistoric cultures edge, 
and relationship to adjacent areas Explains Use
and to establish a sequence of cul- Professor Keller said, "I believe 
ture from earliest hunting groups this instrument was grasped in the 
of several thousand years ago up hand and not usually fled to a 
to and including the Spanish in- handle." He said there is no defi- 
trusion of the 16th century," Pro- nite evidence to show just how 
fessor Keller said. this knife of flaked flint was used.

Learns of Human Race pointed outrthat similar knives
Professor Keller explained that 1*,?̂ ® 1®“"^ i" "o other place

trying to learn more about n
the anthropology or history of the *, t̂ *‘:,Ry'ljord said, "The Interrela- 
human race from evidence left in ‘̂OMhlp of civilization can be trac- 
archeological sites and does this v  “X^’̂ heads and other ele- 
research in conjunction with his J"®ots th»t were exchanged or 
sociology wqrk. brought to another part of the

Dr. Rydjord’s finds are a hnbbv For instance, he said,

-  s  m s ShT  rlies in sites located in old r> , o**® North Found

bT:ii.'gsS A  “ uS:

; S ; H '
« , l „ l  K . . « ? .1 . . ;  S l i ; *  f f ’ ” «  » •

Foreign Affairs 
Posts Opened

State Department announced re
cently a foreign affairs trainee 
program, offering seniors a n d  
graduate students with related 
backgrounds opportunities to train 
for positions fn foreign affairs.

Beginning salaries for this pro
gram will ranga from |3,410 to 
84,205 per year according to in
dividual qualifications.

Positions are open to all stu- 
dento with backgrounds of poli
tical science, economics, public ad
ministration, international rela
tions, and related fields.

Selection will be based partly 
Civil Service examination, 

which will close Nov. 11, 1962, and 
a nominating board of faculty

ferWitbe Writes Oil look
Dr. W. A, Ver Wiebe, head of the 

gMlogy department, is author of 
the book, "Oil and Gas Develop
ment in Kansas During 1961," 
which was issued as a University 
of Kansas Bulletin in September.

Dr. Ver WIebe. former geologist, 
became head of the geology depart- 
w n t in 1927. He worked for the 
Shell Petroleum Company and 
the Sinclair Oil Company in Okla
homa, Texas and Mexico.

Dr. Ver Wiebe Is also the author 
of four other books on petroleum.

members. This board will screen 
qualified students who submit ap
plications. Deadline for applica
tions will be Feb. 16, 1958.

Trainees in the program will 
hold administrative, and managor- 
ical positions in foreign affairs in 
Washington and should not be con
fused with foreign service personnel.

Students interested in the pro- 
are asked to contact Dr. Ver- 

gil Shipley In the political science office.

Big Game On The Campus

- - - - - - - - tHUULJUU}

Debaters Disenss 
Combating Reds

University Debate Club discuss
ed "How Can We Combat Com
munism Most Effectively” t h i s  
week and will enter a tape record
ing of a panel discussion of that 
subject in a national contest.

The entry will be submitted to 
the Chicago Undergraduate Divi- 
slon of the University of Dlinois, 
said Merrill Baker, director oi 
forensics. Debaters will divide into 

and a recording will be 
made of each group. Later, the 

,al*cu8sion recording will be 
submitted.

Liberal Arts studento a t Toledo 
University can now rate their 
teachers performances a t the end 
of the semester.
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fanners Score In Final Second 
Ito Stalemate Shockers, 20-20

Utah State’s Farmers scored on the last p lay  of the 
Lime Saturday night to top o ff a thrilling fourth period and 
tie Wichita's Shockers, 20-20.

Both te»mB scored twice in the —— ;---- -----------------------------
finsl oeriod after battling to a what looked like a

Ia.6 first period deadlock, which 20-18 lead.
Iheld up thrqugh the second and However, the Utaga were not 
Mrd quartera. and marched straight

In the final period It was a ques- receiving the
, f  which beet. Wichita'.

Iptfsing or the Utags running, and across. Gamer covered the last 
Itbsy proved equal as each squad two yards for the Utags on an
laeored twice on their respective ?” d Jnek Hill then converted

to give the Aggies a tie.
lattacks. g n  Passes

Shockers Ahead Hoffmans completed ten of 17
I Early in the final period the passes for the Shockers in one of 
Shockers went ahead 13-6 on a the outstanding aerial displays of

P' from Quarterback C o n n i e  the season at Veterans Field, most 
mans to End Elias Thmoas, of them against the wind. Most of 

Ifood for 70 yards. Thomas gath- the running for the Munles was 
I M  in the'40-yard heave and ran done by fullback Allen Taylor, 
■the last 80 to score. Wayne Ub- who carried 20 times for 112 yards, 
ben converted to give the Munies who also starred on defense.

I t  18-6 lead. Statistics for the game:
I Led by fleet halfback Hal Gar- wichiu-uuh su
ner. the Farmers roared back and Net yard. rurtinV :.:: . .:::: lee zn

I scored on a 68-yard drive in six PaMc* completed ....... lo of n  6 of ii
Inlays. Gamer scored fo r  the A g- p w Idk ...... n? 120
fies on a l^ yard  mn. Average per punt 88.7 41.B

' Pass Gains 26 yards - ________ *
, The Shockers went ahead a n in  May Day festivities expenses In- 
Up another pass, this rime from eluded the renting of the Univer- 
Hoffmans to halfback Ray Cole- sity Auditorium, fights, sound, and 
nan. The play covered 26 yards s t a g e  crew. ToUl expenses 

land after Ubben converted, t h e  amounted to 6336.74.

buys a great jacket 

at > • ■

Is Your Nose Cold?

SHOCKER GUARD Bob Hadieke (60) gets his nose messaged by 
Utah State back Earl Llndley, who has fumbled the ball after being 
nit by a host of Shocker tackfers. The ball, pursued by Bill Kl^nchar 

Other players: Lamont Lamb (12), Bev Wlnaton (18), 
Al Taylor (46), Ray Pay (38), Bob Messenger._______________________

Sports Stew

Our exclusive all-weather

J a c k e i

with a warm QUILTED liningl

A  flreat alliweather |ocket for a man 

who muit woteh fill budget (as most 

of Ui must) *  out FIELD DAY jacket 

with a warm, wool-lined rayon quilted 

llnlna* Outside Is a colorful shepherd 

rayon gabardine — a 
weather locket at o remarkable

'SS

II.
9

y w ' i u )
q W e n '*  S p o i t i i t f t a a

7 t o o > i

By D. R. Stewart 
Sunflower Sports Editor

One of the best broken field runners to face the Shock
ers this year got in his licks for the Utah Aggies Saturday 
night and they were all good ones.

Hal Gamer, a shifty, speedy ;r-------:— :------- -------------- -̂--------
senior halfback, put plenty of H*™® cinsh South Bend Satur- 
punch in the Utoga last half of- Jay. So far all predictions favor 
fense. His contributions for the Sooners, but Notre Dame is as 
game: 119 yards on 22 carries (o f **kely as not to pull one o f the up- 
a 233-yard net total), and two set® of the year over them, 
touchdowns to boot, including the * *
final one. In short, Gamer is one BASKETBALL SCHEDULE at 
of the best backs to run against Kentucky has been abolished for 
the Shockers this year, in our NCAA rules violations dating back 
opinion. to 1947. Apparently the NCAA has

The Shockers had their stars too put teeth in some of its rulings, 
—two of them. One is Al Taylor, C O L O R A D O  UNIVERSITY 
who took over at the fullback post, gridder Tom Lux was lost for the 
ripping o ff 111 net yards, as well season when he injured his knee, 
as playing a terrific defensive Odd part was that It wasn’t a

fame and scoring one touchdown, practice or game Injury—he suf- 
he other is quarterback Connie fered it in a modem dance class. 

Hoffmans, who completed ten of SHIFTIEST RUNNEL on t b e 
17 passes for 177 yards and two f i e l d  before the Wichita-Utab 
touchdowns. State game was no player on

The big week has rolled around either team. In fact, it was an or- 
and with it has come the game o f dinary cottontail rabbit that got 
the year: the Oklahoma - Notre lost, wandered into the stadium, 
*  . crossed the field on a dead run,
I e n n iS  and escaped under the west stands

before the game started.
^ 1  ,  ^  •r* t  d r o u t h  CONDITIONS in
Play Into Semifinals

Men’s intramural tennis touma- order suspended all hunting in the 
mont advanced Into the quarter- state until the weather rituatlon 
finals with Charles Robinson and changes. This ban includes eyery- 
John Meilert, victors in the upper thing, quail, ducks, geese, rabbits 
htacket, and Ken Waegener and and squirrels. Kansas nimrods. like 
Dick Linn, winners in the lower those in other dry states, will ap- 
bracket, meeting each other for narently have to forego their 
the right to compete In the semi- hunting this fall.
finals. ■ -----

Robinson downed Larry Jones X/^ll^uLm ll 
0-2 and 6-3 while Meilert beat Y OflByDBII 
John LaFever 6-2, 6-1 in the up- n#/*^ A AJ  .  r> 
per bracket. In the lower bracket 
Waegener downed Larry Schwenk ^ / Y i e e c  
(i-2, 6-2: uud Linn decisioned Lar- Women’s Recreation Asaocia- 
ry Jones 6-0, 6-1 in successive sets, tion intramural volleyball touma-

fot undenyay last iSiesday
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Wn To TacUe 
Carswell AFB

Star-Studded Bombers 
Called Toughest’ Foe
Carswell A ir  Force B a s e  

Bombers of Ft. Worth, Tex., 
one of the roughest opponents 
on the Shocker schedule this 
year, will square o ff against 
the Munies tomorrow night 
in Veterans' Field.

Squad Loaded
Carswell, with a squad loaded 

with former stars of Missouri Val
ley, Southwest, Southern, an d  
Southeastern conferences, has won 
five games, mainly from service 
teams. They have allowed oppon
ents only 13 points. The BomMrs 
have roUed up 49 touchdowns, 86 
conversions, and one field goal 
for 888 points.

Leading man In the Bombers* 
dushing offense is halfback Loyd 
Lowe, who has averaged 10.8 yards 
per carry, picking up 496 yards. 
James Jeffrey, fullback, is second 
in rushing figures with a 6.8 av
e r s e  and 442 yards gained.

Top passer for Carswell is for
mer Baylor quarterback Vernon 
Glass, who has complete 46 o f 
64 passes for 828 and 12 touch
down passes.

Heavy AFB Line
In the line, Carswell has a string 

of heavyweights available for of- 
fensive and defensive service. In
cluded are guard Bud MePadin, 
all-American at Texas in 1960, 
plus end Ray Tallant and guara 
Rogers Lahew, formerly of ^ Isa . 
^ b  Crocker, tackle from Texas 
Ch^stian, center Lee Stonestreet 
0/ Rice, and end Bob Fletcher from 
Mississippi.

Against this collection o f all
r a w , Shocker Coach Bob Carlson 
w ll  send a team still somewhat 
hampered by injuries. On the in
jury list are Bob Mihalsky, who is 

®*£®cted to play; Ben Lee and 
John Holm, who may see action 
tomorrow night. Eli Romero, who
missed the Utah State game, is ex
pected to be ready for part-time 
service.

Kickoff time is 8 p.m.
**••• CwnwtII AFBf t  g,

...........R B .....................Tallint
SKSfc;
®W chwt.............. c  ............. Ston«itr«MPwluMl ............  LO
0. ThomM.......... l T
Wajor .................l E
Roffmani............. qb

............. lH
Barton.................. r h
Rotnaro............... jrp

MePadIn 
•. Smith 
PlatelwF 

•.. Olaat 
• Qravw 
.. Lowe 
. Joffrtr

EDDIE’S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 V.  HUliide

f o r  t hn  f i n r e f  on 
f n s \  '  r r H i l  T n r m ’

n i A M O N P S  
W A T C M F S  

Sl l  V F R  A  I F W F I  RY

/  \ t  I S

ment
withwith Delta Omega winning over 
Sorosis 42-28, and Kiropa Rho edg
ing past Alpha Tan I  by 89-87.

Wednesday evening ISA w on  
over Alpha Tan II, 68-21. Next 
week’s schedule is as follows: 

Monday, Nov. 10, Pi vs. 
Alpha Tau II ; ISA vs. Alpha Tau

Tuesday, Nov. 11, D.O. vs. Kap
pa Rho.

Valley Roundup
MVe

Ttaaia W
Hoaiton .............t
Tutia ................. 2
Okli. A a  H . . . .  2
Dttrolt .............. 1
WICHITA ......... 0

ataadfaft

GSMW TMa Waakt

n- 49 
1B4-102 
X25-108 
14M 06 
98-167

W H O L E S A L I
M t A T t

A Complete 
Qrooery Department 

At Your Servlet

C A R L
■ I L L ' S

M A R K I T
PHiart

CARSWELL APB at WICHITA 
Boston Collate at Detroit 

Satnniar;
Vlllanova at Tulsa 
MlMitsIppI at Houston

1400 N. S t  Franela
Prte

Deifv*rg)
Phonee 
J ;8 i l

IN THE NEW M O fsn isr
PROOF

COLOPHANE
B Uu

BEnU
STORES
EVERY
WHERE

STOP!
While yon're here, left m gsi 
yon np with Tezseo . . .  the 
great fuel for perfeot psffOfth- 
anoe winter and aniPmerl

B U C K  F R E E M A N
Texaco Senice

13th at HilWd. PhQU SS-SSSS
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Frosh Rap Olathe 
By 40-13 Count

Wichita Freahmen, led by Half
backs A1 Harp and Jim Dochow, 
who scored four touchdowns be
tween them, completely outclassed 
the Olathe Navy Base team 40-13 
Friday. The yearling Idd at half
time 20 to 0.

The Frosh sewed the ^ m e  up in 
the third period when< they ex
ploded for three tuchdowns. The 
outstanding play of the game came 
when Dochow ran 80 yards to score. 
Dick Oehler and iHm Hill also 
scored touchdowns for the young 
Shockers, while Jack O’Toole kicked 
four of six conversion attempts.
. Flovd Huggins, ex-FloHda star, 
was the outaunding player for the 
Olathe team, scoring both of their 
toi^hdowns.

Wichita led in first downs 16 to 
10 and gained 202 yards rushing to 
102 for Olathe. In the passing de-

Opera Theater
(Continued from Page 1) 

and Eugene S. Spangler, assistant 
professor of speech,, technical »di- 
rector and lighting chief.

A ll seats itre reserved, including 
University student seats. Univer
sity students will be admitted by 
identification cards. Reservations 
may be picked up in the drama of
fice, Room 211, Auditorium, until 
6 p.m., Novi 10. Seats that are not 
yet taken may be obtained at the 
Auditorium door.

General admission is $1.60 and 
$1.26. Tickets may be obtained at- 
the University ticket office. 216 
S. Water.

Students attending other col
leges, public or parochial schools 
will be admitted for 76 cents. 
These tickets are also available at 
the downtown ticket office.

Firth Interprets At 
UNESCO I^ tu re

John L. Firth, instructor in 
French at the University, acted as 
interpreter for Roger Secretain, 
author-journalist from Orleans, 
France, when he spoke at a UNE
SCO meeting recently.

M. Secretain was here as a rep
resentative fw in Otieans, France, 

■■J iim  _  M. M ^  promote continued friendship
mnw To Air Canwoll Tilt c i t y ,  which was taken as a 

UNESCO project by’ Wichita sev
eral years ago.

partmenL Wichita completed 10 to 
17 for 184 yards while Olathe at
tempted 16, and complete six for

..w .ytrdi...........................................

KMUW, University radio sta
tion, will broadcast the Wichita- 
Carswell AFB game in Veterans 
Field, tomorrow a t  7:46 p.m. Tho 
station broadcasts at 89-1 mega
cycles.

Jack Munley and Bill Bernard 
will narrate the game play by play.

The visiting team is from Cars
well A ir Force Base in Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

New Staff
Two Instructors^ 
Librarian Accept 
Faculty Positioris

The University Board o f Re
gents appointed three new mem
bers to faculW positions recently.

Dr. Albert R. Parker, former in
structor at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, Tex., has been ap-

Kointed an- assistant professor of 
istory here.
Dr. Parker is a specialist in the 

fields o f Oriental and Russian his
tory.

He. received the bachelor’s de
gree from Central State College 
at Edmond, Okla., and the mas
ter’s and doctorate degrees from 
the University of Oklahoma. Dr. 
Parker is married and the father o f 
two daughters. He served three 
years with the army in the India- 
China-Burma theater of operations 
during World War II.

Teaches A t Colleges 
Miss Elisabeth Meyer is a new 

member of the women’s physical 
education staff. She is a former 
instructor of McMurray, Texas, 
College. She received the bachelor’s 
dcgfce 'ffbm Oberlin College, Ob- 
erlin, Ohio, and the master’s de
gree from the University o f P it
tsburgh.

Miss Meyer has taught at three 
other midwestem colleges: Drury

Been Shot Yet?

/

LOOKING OVER the proofs of tteir class pictures aiNi, l^ t  
right, Marilyn Quick, Rufus Deering, Bettr Galvin, Eddie Elliott, at 
Barbara Balay. Freshman and senior pictures are cnrrmitly behi 
taken in the Commons Lounge, 
week.

Junior pictures will be taken nei

College, Springfield, Mo., 1987-40; 
the University of Sputh Dakota, 
Vermillion, S. Dak.; Grove City 
College,. Grove City,-Pa., 1946-62.

Takes Over Documents 
Mrs. Lucille Bartee, formerly li

brarian at Friends University, has 
been named documents librarian in 
the University Library.

We Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typew riters

CHESTER TVPMWmyiH 
SERVIOE GO.

C. E . C h e tU r 
101 E . First

C. H. Oeodwin 
Pheos 4>M07

CREST
Opsn 1:46 D^m. Monday thru FrI. 
Opsn 1:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

—  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  —  

Jtnnifsr Jenss-Laurence Olivier
'*0ARRIE”

Cartoon-World News

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru Sat. 

46c 111 1 p.m.

—  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  —

Tony Curtis-Piper Laurie

*‘80N OF AU  BABA”
Sporte-Cartoon-Late Newt

Meadow Lark
D R IV E -IN  

— Now thru Saturday—
” DDEL AT SILVER 

GREEK”
. . .  In Technicolor
Audit Murphy, Faith Domergut, 

Stephan McNally

_______ — ■ Plua —
"WHERE’S CHARLIE?”

In Tachnicelor 
W ith Ray Bolgtr

—  Sunday thru Wadneaday —
"AFFAIR IK TRIHIDAD*

Rita Hayworth-Qlenn Ford 

—  Plua —
"LAST TRAIN FROM

Jon Hall.LTaa Ftrraday

m i l l e r
Now Th ru  Mon., Nov. IB

Color by W arnar Color

Starta Tuaa.. Nov. 11

Read Show^Ingagamant
Hamingway'a

' ’ SHOWS OF 
KILIBIAHJARO”
Color by Tachnicelor

ORPHEUM and 
BOULEVARD
Now Th ru  Wed.. Nov. I t

Jean Petara-Jaffrey Hunter 
.W alter Brennan

"LURE OF THE 
WILDERNESS”
Color by Technicolor

NOSE, THROAT,
and Aaessory Organs not Adversely 

Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

A responsible consulUng ora»inlBa«on has

reported the results o f a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of poopio from various walks of life 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields -  10 to 40 a day. 

45%  of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
.10 years each.

At thu bsglmilng and at the end of the six- 

months period each smoker was given a thorough

examination, including X-ray pictures, by liie  

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

ination covered the sinuses as well as the noM^ 
ears and throat

Th* mudlcul SpgcisIlBty after a thorough exam

ination o f every member o f the group, stated: 

“ It  is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

accessory organs o f all participating subjects ex- 

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six-months period by smoking the cigarette! 
provided.”

BuyCHESTERFIELD.MucA M ild e r
Copyil^ 1952, U oonr a M vni Tosaood Ca
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